
 

 

Kidical Mass London 2021 - Sunday 11th July at 10:30am 

Start: Carter Lane Gardens – Google Map or What3Words. 

Contact on the day: WhatsApp group, ask for the link on Kidical Mass UK Facebook group. 

Bring a blanket and snack for a well-deserved picnic afterwards. 

Planned route is a 4.46 miles return ride. Itinerary here. Should take us 1.5 to 2 hours.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Carter+Lane+Gardens/@51.5131492,-0.1006364,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x487604ab126035bb:0x7fa34715e50a8773!8m2!3d51.5131492!4d-0.0984477
https://what3words.com/forget.march.successes
https://www.facebook.com/groups/520881838264526/?multi_permalinks=1465231903829510&notif_id=1625325264782425&notif_t=feedback_reaction_generic&ref=notif
https://www.komoot.com/tour/385910657?ref=aso&share_token=aNsNCUbFQyLGSuYBPmAy6rzOQ6qGmIvfbUAmEeujFDaAV3TESw#previewMap


We will cycle as a group with the little ones near the kerb and adults between them and the main 

carriageway. Will be a fairly slow pace. If you need to stop, ring your bell and we’ll wait when 

appropriate, for you to catch up. 

At every junction, we will need an adult to hold off traffic if necessary. Before heading off, we will show 

the children the person in the front that they should not overtake.  

If you have, bring a puncture repair kit and pump, hopefully we will not be needing any. Flags, flowers 

in paniers and lots of bell ringing! 

Weather to date is set to mid-20s and a slight breeze (yeah!). Bring plenty of water and sunscreen! 

Pre-meets 

Some people will be meeting and go together: 

Borough Time Place Contact if any 

Hackney 9:30am Stonebridge Gardens  

Lewisham 9.30am Le Delice, Ladywell 
Road 

Alex 

Crystal Palace/Dulwich tbc tbc tbc 

 

No feeder from NW London – sorry - but this may be helpful for those who are considering it. This is 

the route used for the Ride London event up to Hyde Park, then it’s pretty much all through the park 

and on protected tracks. A bit of a long one for little legs though. Some of us will come with the 

Metropolitan Line. 

Covid considerations 

There are still restrictions up to 30 people outside, so we need to remain mindful of that. Don’t forget 

to bring a mask if you need to enter a shop, use public transport or public toilets. 

Santander map: https://tfl.gov.uk/modes/cycling/santander-cycles/find-a-docking-station  

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.5293681,-0.2427403,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!6m1!1s1TOZY5JjE4tMcGosJ3jd1tXqFQFrrwPsh
https://www.london.gov.uk/coronavirus/coronavirus-what-you-need-know
https://tfl.gov.uk/modes/cycling/santander-cycles/find-a-docking-station

